Annual reports of the receipts and expenditures of Antrim, N.H., together with reports of town officers for the fiscal year ending January 31, 1941. Also, vital statistics for year ending December 31, 1940. by Antrim Town Representatives
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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Hillsborough, ss.
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Antrim, in the County
of Hillsborough, in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in
said Town, on the ELEVENTH DAY OF MARCH, 1941, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to act on the following sub-
jects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers, Agents
and Trustees for the ensuing year.
2. To hear the report of the Auditors on the Town
Officers' accounts, and act thereon.
3. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate $100.00
to assist the William M. Myers Post, No. 50, American
Legion, and Ephraim Weston Post, No. 87, G. A. R., in
properly observing Memorial Day.
4. To see how much money the Town will appropri-
ate for the repair of Roads and Bridges for the ensuing
year.
5. To see how much money the Town will appropri-
ate for snow removal for the ensuing year.
6. To see if the Town will appropriate the sum of
$2,800.00 for surface treatment and maintenance of tar
roads.
\^
7. To see how much money the Town will appropri-
ate for Street Lighting for the ensuing year, or take any
action thereon.
8. To see if the Town will vote to authorize and em-
power its Selectmen to borrow such sums as may be neces-
sary in anticipation of Taxes.
9. To see if the town will raise and appropriate not
over $500.00 to re-surface the sidewalk from the south
corner of Goodell Co.'s main factory building to the south
corner of Goodell Co.'s handle shop, excluding High St.
crossing, and to build a sidewalk with a gravel base and
tar top from the south corner of Goodell Co.'s handle shop
along the state highway to Pleasant St., the total distance
to be repaired or built being approximately 800 ft., or take
any action thereon.
10. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the
sum of $536.17 in order to obtain from the State Highway
Department the sum of $2,144.67 to be used on repairs to
Class V roads.
11. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $451.08 to re-imburse Antrim Precinct for the
amount paid for alterations to the Engine House neces-
sary to properly house the fire truck purchased last year
or take any action thereon.
12. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate a
sum of money not in excess of $100 to purchase a tract of
land near the bathing beach at Gregg Lake, commonly
known as lots 15, 16 and 17, formerly of the late Charles
R. Jameson and now of Guy A. Hulett, and authorize its
Selectmen to take a deed in the name of the town for
such purchase, or take any action thereon.
13. To see if the town will vote if occasion warrants
it, to petition the state tax commission to have an audit
made by the municipal accounting division and to make
an appropriation to cover the expense of such audit, said
appropriation not to exceed the sum of $50.00.
/ 14. To see if the Tov/n will vote to authorize its
Board, of Selectmen to sponsor a W.P.A. project in co-
operation witli the State Planning and Development Com-
mission, for a Tax Map of the Town, and appropriate a
sum sufficient therefor or take any other action.
15. To see if the town will vote to repair and tar
Depot street from corner of Aiken and Main streets, to
gap leading into Colby or Clark mowing, a distance of
approximately 1700 feet, and raise and appropriate a suf-
ficient sum of money therefor or take any action thereon.
16. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate $50
to provide for the suitable care and maintenance of Pub-
lic Cemeteries within its confines, which are not other-
wise provided for, as required by Chapter 55, Section 4 of
the Public Statutes.
17. To see if the Town will vote to rebuild the side-
walk on the west side of North Main and Main Streets,
beginning at the residence of Henry Hurlin and extending
to the Town Hall, and raise and appropriate a sum nec-
essary for same.
18. To see if the Town will vote that a discount be
made to those who shall pay their property taxes within
a period to be fixed and to fix the amount of such discount
and limit the period.
19. To see how much money the Town will vote for
the care of Parks and Playgrounds for the ensuing year.
20. To see if the town will vote to reimburse An-
trim Precinct for all expenses of the Fire Department, or
take any action thereon.
21. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of four hundred dollars ($400.00) for the
control of White Pine blister rust; the money to be spent
under the supervision of the State Forestry Department
and local help to be employed; the State to augment this
amount by 25 '^r, or take any action thereon.
22. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $10€.00 to the Monadnock Region Asso-
8
elation of Scenic New Hampsiiire for issuance and distri-
bution of printed matter, newspaper and magazine adver-
tising, calling attention to the resources and natural ad-
vantages of the Town, in cooperation with the other
thirty-seven Towns in the Monadnock Region.
23. To see if the Tow^n will vote to name the street
running from Bass Farm to Mescilbrooks Farm, Whiton
Street, in honor of the Rev. John M. Whiton, the town's
first pastor, who built as his residence the house now
known as Bass Farm, and to authorize the Selectmen to
place sign posts at each end of said street, or to take other
action.
24. To see if the town will make any change in the
status of Chief of Police by changing the pay or hours of
employment, or take any action thereon.
25. To hear reports of Committees, and act thereon.
26. To see how much money the Town will raise for
statutory requirements and to carry the above Articles
and Appropriations of the School Meeting into effect.
27. To transact any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands in said Antrim, this twenty-









STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Hillsborough, ss.
To the inhabitants of Antrim Precinct in the town of An-
trim, qualified to vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in the Town Hall in
said Precinct on MARCH TWELFTH, 1941, at 7.30 o'clock
in the evening, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the year ensuing.
2. To choose all necessary Officers and Agents for
the year ensuing.
3. To hear the report of the Auditors on the Pre-
cinct Officers' accounts and act thereon.
4. To hear the reports of the Commissioners, Fire
Engineers and Agents, and act thereon.
5. To see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay
members of the Fire Department for their services for the
year ensuing, and appropriate a sum of money therefor.
6. To see if the Precinct will authorize its Board of
Commissioners to purchase and install a chlorinating sys-
tem as ordered by the State Board of Health, at a cost not
in excess of $2,150.96, and authorize said Board of Com-
10
missioners and its Treasurer to execute and deliver the
note or notes of said Precinct in tlie total amount not in
excess of $2,150.96 in payment therefor, upon such terms,
interest rate and conditions to said Board as may seem
advisable, or take any action in relation thereto.
7 To see what percent of the water rates the Pre-
cinct will vote to collect for the ensuing year.
8. To see how much money the Precinct will vote to
raise to defray the expenses and pay existing debts for
the year ensuing.
9. To see if the Precinct will vote to authorize the
Commissioners to borrow such sums as may be necessary
in anticipation of taxes.
10. To see if the Ptecinct will vote to petition the
state tax commission to have an audit made by the divis-
ion of municipal accounting and to make an appropria-
tion to cover the expense of such audit.
11. To do any other proper business that may legal-
ly come before said meeting.
Given under our hands in said Antrim this twenty-












The State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of
Antrim, qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said district on the TENTH DAY OF MARCH, 1941, at
eight o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensa-
tion of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
12
8, To see if the district will vote to make any alter-
ation in the amount of money required to be assessed for
the ensuing year for the support of public schools and the
payment of the statutory obligations of the district, as de-
termined by the school board in its annual report.
9. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.












Budget of the Town of
ANTRIM, N. H.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures
For the Ensuing Year
Feb. 1, 1941 to Jan. 31, 1942
Compared with Actual Revenue
and Expenditures of the
Previous Year













Purposes of Expenditures Yr 1940 Yr 1941 Incr. Deer.
Current Maintenance Expenses:
GENERAL GOVERNMENT:
Town Officers' salaries $1265 50 $1265 50
Town Officers' expenses 491 37 491 37
Election and registration
expenses 142 25 64 00 78 25
Municipal Court expenses 12 00 12 00
Expenses Town Hall and
Other Town Bldgs. 1054 43 1054 43
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY:
Police Department 561 00 561 00
Fire Department 4637 28 137 28 4500 00
Moth Extermination
—
Blister Rust 400 00 400 00
HEALTH:
Vital Statistics
Insurance 546 57 200 00 346 57
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES:




Town Road Aid, Class V 698 37 536 17 162 2U
High Street 1254 32 1254 32
Tarring
Taxes bought by Town
W. P. A. Concert 12 00 12 00









Memorial Day and other
Celebrations
17
INVENTORY OF THE TOWN OF ANTRIM
1940
Lands and Buildings $844,060 00
Electric Plants 90,092 00
Horses, 51 6,610 00
Oxen, 2 150 00
Cows, 154 9,105 00
Other Neat Stock, 72 2,975 00
Sheep, 35 286 00
Fowls, 3,442 2,737 00
Portable Mills, 5 2,550 00
Wood, Lumber 8,297 00
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks 1,825 00
Stock in Trade 111,585 00
Aqueducts 5,000 00
Mills and Machinery 63,450 00
Poll Taxes, 648 @ $2.00 1,296 00
National Bank Stock Taxes 26 00
Total Valuation Exclusive of Soldiers'
Exemption and Exemption to Blind $1,148,722 00
Total Valuation including Soldier
Exemption and Exemption to Blind $1,171,722 00
Amount of Taxes to be Committed to
Collector $ 41,698 48
Average rate taxation for all purposes 3 63
Amount exempted to soldiers 22,000 00





Less Estimated Revenue and Credits 6,982 33
20
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS







SHEET January 31, 1941
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by the Town:
Due to School Districts:
(b) Balance of appropria-
tion, 1940 $6,700 00
Long Term Notes Outstanding:
Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank
Road Notes $6,000 00
Hattie M. Patterson, Road Notes 2,000 00
Trustees of Trust Funds, Note 1,000 00
Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank
Flood Notes 3,000 00
Amoskeag Savings Bank
Fire Truck Notes 3,500 00
Unexpended Appropriation 1,329 00
$16,829 00
Total Liabilities $23,529 00
Grand Total $23,529 00
24
STATEMENT OF BONDED DEBT
Town of Antrim, January 31, 1941
Showing Annual Maturities of Outstanding
Long Term Notes
Highway Const. Flood Dam. Fire Truck Total
Ser. Notes '30 Ser. Notes '39 Notes Annual
41/.% 4V.% 2%% Maturities
1941
25
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description Value
1. Town Hall, land and buildings $30,000 00
Furniture and equipment 800 00
2. Libraries, land and buildings 10,000 00
Furniture and equipment 1,200 00
4. Fire Department, land and buildings 4,000 00
Equipment 5,000 00
5. Highway Department, land and buildings 500 00
Equipment 2,000 00
Materials and supplies 100 00
6. Parks, Commons and Playgrounds 1,000 00
7. Christie Wood Lot 200 00
8. Cochrane Field 200 00
9. Schools, lands and buildings 24,000 00
Equipment 2,400 00




Lot at Lake, No, 14







REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
January 31, 1941
Received February 10, 1940,
for 1939 License
One male dog, pro rata $ 1 00
Licenses issued for 1940:
One hundred fourteen male
dogs at $2.00
Twelve female dogs at $5.00
Part license, one male dog
Credits
:
Paid for license books, cards
and tags $ 11 63
Clerk's fees, 1271/2 at 20c 25 50
By receipts from Town Treas. 252 87
228
27
Thirty-two 1941-42 Permits 188 53
$1,442 12
Credit
By receipts from Town Treasurer $1,442 12
ARCHIE M. SWETT
Town Clerk,
We certify that we have examined the accounts of
Archie M. Swett, Town Clerk, and find them to be correct





REPORT OF TOWN AUDIT
REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR
For Year Ending January 31, 1941
Charles W. Prentiss, Collector.
Levy of 1938
Debit
To Town Taxes uncollected $81 78
To Precinct Taxes uncollected 2 70
To Poll Taxes uncollected 24 00
$ 108 48
Credit
By Total Taxes Uncollected $ 108 48
Levy of 1939
Debit
To Town Taxes uncollected $5,501 39
To Precinct Taxes uncollected 289 20
To Poll Taxes uncollected 106 00
To Poll Taxes Not Previously
Charged 12 00
To Sidewalk Assessment 362 40
To Interest collected 293 51
Credit
By Taxes Collected and Paid Treasurer:
Town Taxes $5,468 08
Precinct Taxes 288 60
Poll Taxes 72 00





By Town Taxes uncollected 33 31
By Precinct Taxes uncollected 60
By Poll Taxes uncollected 26 00




To Town Taxes, warrant $41,698 48
To Town Taxes, supplementary 65 34
To Precinct Taxes, warrant 1,773 62
To Precinct Taxes, supplementary 15 18
To Poll Taxes, warrant 1,296 00
To Poll Taxes, supplementary 26 00
To National Bank Stock Tax 26 00
To Uncollected Sidewalk
Assessment 362 40
To Interest collected 8 49
Credit
By Taxes Collected and Paid Treasurer:
Town Taxes $34,425 58
Precinct Taxes
Poll Taxes
National Bank Stock Tax
By Interest Collected and
Paid Treasurer
By Discount per vote of town
By Town taxes abated
By Precinct Taxes abated
By Poll Taxes Abated
By Duplicate Charge on Town
taxes 101 64
By Duplicate Charge on Precinct
taxes 8 40
By Town Taxes uncollected 6,096 16
1,466
30
By Precinct Taxes uncollected 312 82




NOTE: The duplicate charges listed above were listed in










































































We hereby certify that we have examined the accounts






REPORT OF TOWN AUDIT
TOWN TREASUREK'S ACCOUNT
For Year Ending January 31, 1941
Leander Patterson, Treasurer
Balance on hand February 1, 1940 $ 6,490 02
Receipts for Fiscal Year Ending
January 31, 1941 60,622 34
$67,112 36
Payments for Fiscal Year Ending
January 31, 1941 $62,291 89
Balance on hand January 31, 1941 4,820 47
$67,112 36
We hereby certify that we have examined the accounts













abatements, 1940 1,303 38
Less uncollected, 1940
incl. sidewalk tax 6,935 38
1. Property taxes, current year,
actually collected $35,892 26
2. Poll taxes, current year,
actually collected 1,106 .00









From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
17. Dog licenses $ 252 87
18. Business licenses and permits 10 00









17. General Expenses of
Highway Dept. 35 09
Public Welfare:
W. P. A. Concert 12 00
19. Old age assistance 717 14
20. Town poor 1,193 77
Patriotic Purposes:
History 93 18
22. Aid to G. A. R. Memorial Day
exercises 75 00
23. Aid to soldiers and their families 47 00
Recreation
:
24. Parks and playgrounds 55 78
Public Service Enterprises:
Dump 40 75
25. Monadnock Region adv. 100 00
26. Markets and public scales 184 89
27. Cemeteries 93 55
Unclassified:
28. Damages and legal expenses
and refunds 101 12
29. Taxes bought by town 183 95
30. Invoice 63 80
Total Current Maintenance Expenses $27,532 56
Interest:
31. Paid on temporary loans
in anticipation of taxes $142 89
32. Paid on long term notes 560 31




44. Payments on temporary loans
in anticipation of taxes $7,500 00
45. Payments on long term notes 1,000 00
Total Indebtedness Payments $ 8,500 00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
50. Taxes paid to County $11,207 26
51. Payments to Precincts 1,755 28
52. Payments to School Districts 12,593 60
Total Payments to Other
Governmental Divisions $25,556 14
Total Payments for all Purposes $62,291 89
Cash on hand January 31, 1941 4,820 47
Grand Total $67,112 36
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is complete








DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Detail No. 1—Town Officers' Salaries
Ross H. Roberts, Auditor






A. W. George, Overseer
A. W. George, Health Officer
A. M. Swett, Auto Permits
A. M. Swett, Salary
Detail No. 2—Town Officers' Expenses
Wheeler & Clark, supplies
Antrim Reporter, town reports
Printing and stationery
Public Service Co., lighting
A. M. Swett, Clerk, abstract, postage
Branham Printing Co., automobile reference book
A. D. Perkins, car for inventory
A. W. George, Health Officer Expense
Overseer of Poor
Selectmen, expense to Tax Com. meeting
Postage on town reports and inventories
Postage and envelopes
Contoocook Valley Telephone
Edson C. Eastman, supplies
C. W. Prentiss, stamps, envelopes
Association N. H. Assessors' dues
Donat Corriveau, transfers and mortgage
W. C. Hills Insurance Agency, Ins. and Bonds
$ 7
39
Wilfred Boisclair, name of deceased 80
$491 37
Detail No. 3—Election and Registration
H. W. Johnson, moderator
P. C. Cutter, ballot inspector
A. N. Nay, ballot inspector
W. D. Elliott, ballot inspector
A. W. George, ballot inspector
Fred Butler, ballot inspector
B. G. Butterfield, supervisor
Ross H. Roberts, supervisor
C. M. Johnson, supervisor











Ephraim Weston, sheep killed by dogs 56 00
$261 00
Detail No. 11—W. P. A. Concert
W. P. A. Concert $12 00
Detail No. 12—Vital Statistics
A. M. Swett, recording $ 13 25
Detail No. 13—Insurance
W. C. Hills Agency
Insurance on furniture and fixtures $ 19 08
Insurance on town hall and shed 114 24
Insurance on Clinton blacksmith shop 10 00
Insurance on Fire Engine No. 2 78 45
H. M. Graham Agency
Insurance on town hall 44 80
George DeFoe Agency
Insurance on town hall 280 00
$546 57
Detail No. 14—Class V. Roads
Roads $698 37
Detail No. 15—Town Maintenance
Summer $5,705 38
Winter 4,293 16
High Street 1,254 32
Tarring 1,667 65
$12,920 51
Detail No. 16—Street Lig^htin^
75 Outlets $1,500 00
Detail No. 17—General Expenses Hig-liway Dept.
Wendell Ring, installing light in tractor house $ 1 80
42
Charles Prentiss, Memorial Day detour signs 3 00
John Whitney, painting and repairing street signs 16 80
Caughey & Pratt, lumber for street signs 75
W. C. Hills Agency, insurance on tractor 6 67
Paint for street signs 6 07
$35 09
Detail No. 18—History
R. H. Tibbals, history appropriation $ 6 50





Old Age Assistance $717 14
Detail No. 20—Town Poor
B. G. Butterfield, milk and eggs, Campbell Paige $ 83 73
J. M. Cutter, provisions, Campbell Paige 88 00
Hillsboro County Hospital, care Mrs. C. Paige 126 00
Sacred Heart Hospital, care of Mrs. C. Paige 46 00
Food Stamp Office, stamps for C. Paige 96 00
J. M. Cutter, provisions, Clifford Worthley 8 00
Coolidge & Chandler, provisions, Clifford Worthley 1 50
J. M. Cutter, provisions, Ellery Ring 5 00
J. M. Cutter, provisions, Arnold Cleveland 10 00
J. C. Doyle, medical services, Arnold Cleveland 6 00
John J. Munhall, milk, Arnold Cleveland 3 70
Coolidge & Chandler, provisions, Arnold Cleveland 4 00
M. E. Daniels, medicine, Arnold Cleveland 5 48
First National Stores, provisions, George Rokes 80 00
Albert Brown, rent, George Rokes 50 00
John J. Munhall, milk, George Rokes 48 30
Hillsboro County Hospital, care Mrs. Geo. Rokes 27 00
Coolidge & Chandler, provisions, George Rokes 5 00
Food Stamp Office, stamps for George Rokes 10 00
J. B. Vaillincourt, wood for M. C. Heath 2 00
Coolidge & Chandler, provisions for Lester Rich 20 00
J. C. Doyle, medical services, Mrs. Putney 16 50
M. E. Daniels, medicine for Mrs. Putney 20 69
Mildred Mallory, board of Mrs. Putney 406 87
43
Food Stamp Office, stamps for Forest Smith 14 00
Food Stamp Office, stamps for Chas. Rabideau 10 00
$1,193 77
Detail No. 21—Monadnock Eegion Appropriation
Monadnock Region Appropriation $100 00
Detail No. 22—Memorial Day
A. D. Perkins, Treasurer, 1940 appropriation $75 00
Detail No. 23—Soldiers' Aid
Soldiers' Aid $47 00
Detail No. 24—Parks and Playgrounds
Guy O. Mollis, labor $ 6 40
Guy O. Mollis, labor 16 43
Jerry Miller, labor 4 00
Coolidge & Chandler, supplies 2 99
John M. Lang, mowing 2 00
Caughey & Pratt, labor 10 71
Caughey & Pratt, anchoring float 2 25
Caughey & Pratt, removing float 11 00
Detail No. 25—Town Dump
Arthur Whitcomb, bulldozer
C. W. Prentiss, signs
George Edes, care of dump
Detail No. 26—Town Scales
Milo M. Branham, repairing scales
Wood Preserving Co., lumber for scales





E. R. Grant, care of N. Branch Cemetery $93 55
Detail No. 28—Damag^es, Legal Expense and Refunds
P. W. Van Hennik, refund on auto permit $ 1 24
A. G. Holt, refund on auto permit 1 20
A. M. Swett, refund 50
J. W. Thornton, medical services for Betsy
Thornton 6 50
Luella B. Chamberlain, damages to v/ell 85 00
Anna L. Edwards, overcharge on bowling license 4 17
Donat Corriveau, tax titles 1 50
C. W. Prentiss, refund on interest 1 01
$101 12
Detail No. 29—Taxes Bougrht by Town
C. W. Prentiss, collector, taxes and costs $183 95
Detail No. 30—Printing- Invoices
Printing Invoices $63 80
Detail No. 31—Interest on Long Term Notes
Interest on Long Term Notes $560 31
Detail No. 32—Temporary Loans
Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank, anticipation
loans $7,500 00
Detail No. 33—Long Term Notes
Ida M. Robb, road note No. 10 $1,000 00
Detail No. 34—County Tax
Hi'lsbcro County Treasurer $11,207 26
45
Detail No. 35—Precinct Tax
A. M. Swett, Treasurer, 1939 Tax $ 288 60
A. M. Swett, Treasurer, 1940 Tax 1,466 68
Detail No. 36—School District
Appropriation for 1940 $13,200 00
Balance on 1939 6,000 00
Dog Tax for 1939 93 60
$19,293 60
C. H. Robinson, Treasurer
Balance of 1939 Appropriation $6,000 OO
Dog Tax, 1939 93 60
Amount paid on Appropriation, 1940 6,500 00
$12,593 60^




February, 1940. Snow Removal









































































A. S. Bryer, man and horse
Millard Edwards, gas and labor tractor
M. E. French, gas for tractor
F. L. Proctor, team
Farm Service Co., 2 bags hot lime
W. F. Clark, gas
Carll & Flood, gas
John B. Varick, i/o ton Solvay




Coolidge & Chandler, hardware
Gallon Iron Works Mfg. Co., balance on sander





E. W. McClure 68 80
J. J. Gould 62 40
Kenneth Hilton 61 20
W. F. Kidder 61 60
Earl Codman 62 00
Robert Nylonder 62 80
William JBoyce 41 60
M. E. French, man and truck 173 80
Merle Aborn 172 50
L. L. Loveren 148 50
Merrimack Farmer's Exchange, cement 5 12
Goodell Co., labor and steel 2 08
Mystic Bituminous Prod. Co., 1265 gals, cold patch 117 01
Files O'Keefe, road drag 30 00
Solvay Sales Corp., 100 bags Solvay 120 00
Coolidge & Chandler, hardware 3 31
B. & M., freight on drag 5 25
W. K. Flood, gas 25 52
Andrew Cuddihy, gravel 15 00
$1,342 69
June, 1940. Road Appropriation
A. D. Perkins, man labor $126 60
E. W. McClure 74 60
J. J. Gould 73 40
Kenneth Hilton 75 40
W. F. Kidder 73 00
Robert Nylander 74 20
R. E. Jelierson 60 60
Earl Codman 27 60
George Sawyer 40 20
Walter Woods 8 80
?*I. E. French, man and truck 196 35
Merle Aborn 200 75
L. L. Loveren 163 35
George Craig, posts 2 25
Moulton Store, rakes 1 80
John B. Varick Co., Akron pipe 10 08
Goodell Co., labor and steel 4 90
Mystic Bituminous Prod. Co., 1000 gals, cold patch 92 50
Farmer's Feed and Supply Co., Akron pipe 12 60
B. B. Trans. Co., express on pipe 2 10
50






W. K .Flood, gas
13
51
Ora Storey 10 80
52
High Street, Tar Appropriation, September, 1940




















A. S. Bryer, posts
Arthur Whitcomb, compressor, dynamite, etc.
Coolidge & Chandler, blasting machine and wire
Coolidge & Chandler gas and oil
Bayer Mingolla Power Shovel
E. M. Knapp, gravel
Arthur Perry
$ 876 15
High Street, Tar Appropriation, October, 1940




Merle Aborn, man and truck
Mystic Bituminous Prod. Co., 3750 gals, Tar
W. F. Clark, gas and kerosene
Tctal for High Street Appropriation
$ 64
53
October, 1940. Road Appropriation




L. L. Loveren, man and truck
Coolidge & Chandler Hdwe.
E. C. & W. L. Hopkins, 103 Bags Retsof, salt
Bennington Garage, welding roller
Caughey & Pratt, lumber
W. K. Flood, gas
Arthur Wheeler, filing saws
November, 1940. Road Appropriation






M. E. French, man and truck
Merle Aborn
P. I. Perkins Cutter Point for tractor plow
Nashua Steam Press and Boiler Works,
repair tractor grousers
W. K. Flood, gas
W. F. Clark, gas
1
54
Merle Aborn 31 10
E. M. Knapp, gravel 4 60
$ 141 70
December, 1940. Snow Removal







W. F. Kidder, man and horse
M. E. French, man and truck
Merle Aborn
Leon Hugron
Caughey & Pratt, repair side walk plows
Caughey & Pratt, plank and cement
P. I. Perkins Co.. tractor parts
Coolidge & Chandler Hdwe.
W. F. Clark, gas
W. K. Flood
E. M. Knapp, gravel
Andrew Cuddihy
January, 1941. Snow Removal
$ 106
55
Merle Aborn 128 75
Walter Knapp, man and team
W. F. Kidder, man and horse
John Munhall, man and horse
A. D. Perkins, C.O.D. and tractor parts
Millard Edwards, battery and labor on tractor
W. K. Flood, gas
11
56
2 Grass and 1 Bush Scythe and Snaths.





7 Bbls. Cold Patch.
1 Road Hone for Tar Road.






1 Blasting Machine and 200-ft. Wire.




Of ANTRIM, N. R
As Of
JANUARY 31, 1941
SHOWING DATE OF CREATION
PURPOSE OF FUND, NAME OF FUND





























For Year Ending' Jan. 31, 1941
Appropriation, 1940 $ 55 34
May 20, Guy O. Hollis
Park Board Appropriation $ 6 40
June 3, Coolidge & Chandler
Park Board Appropriation
June 3, Gerald E. Miller, labor
June 3, Caughey & Pratt, labor
July 1, Caughey & Pratt, labor
July 1, Guy O. Hollis, labor on
ball grounds
July 15, John Lang, mowing





JAMES A. TUTTLE LIBRARY
TREASURER'S ACCOUNT
Miriam W. Roberts, Treasurer
For Year Ending- January 31, 1941
General Fund
Receipts :
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1940 $1,279 51
Rent 21 15
Fines 60 00
Book Club 22 02
Trust Funds:
Tuttle Fund 355 43
Gipson Fund 947 57



















Cash on hand, Feb. 1, 1940 $21 49
Trustee of Trust Funds 12 50
Expenditures:
Scientific Magazines $17 55
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1941 16 44
JAMESON FUND
Receipts:
Cash on hand, Feb., 1940 $12 19
Trustees of Trust Funds 18 02
Expenditures
:
Non-fiction books $10 78





I hereby certify thpt I have examined the accounts of
the Treasurer of the James A. Tuttle Library and find


















FRED C. CUTTER, Chief
ARCHIE D. PERKINS, 1st Assistant





STATEMENT OF PRECINCT TAXES
Levy of 1938
Debit:
To Taxes Uncollected $2 70
Credit:





and Paid Treasurer $1,466 68
By Abatement 90
By Duplicate Charge 8 40
By Taxes Uncollected 312 82
$1,788 80
I hereby certify that the above statement is correcc





February 1, 1940 to January 31, 1941
Ross H. Roberts and Arthur W. Proctor, Auditors,
charge Archie M. Swett, Treasurer
To 1935 water rents uncollected $ 2 50
To 1936 water rents uncollected 2 50
To 1937 water rents uncollected 55 27
To 1938 water rents uncollected 154 94
To 1939 water rents uncollected 401 60
To 1940 water rents for collection 2,810 52
CREDIT
By 1935 water rents abated $ 2 50
By 1936 water rents abated 2 50
By 1937 in court for collection 3 50
By 1938 in court for collection 7 00
By 1939 in court for collection 10 25
By 1939 water rents abated 1 75
By 1939 water rents uncollected 10 39
By 1940 water rents uncollected 281 65
By 1937 water rents collected 51 77
By 1938 water rents collected 147 94
By 1939 water rents collected 379 21






February 1, 1940 to January 31, 1941
Cash on hand February 1, 1940
70
FIRE DEPARTMENT ORDERS
William C. Hills Agency, insurance $ 88 75
Public Service Co., lights and power 25 15
Knight & Thomas, supplies, ex-
tinguishers
J. A. Elliott Coal Co., coal
Antrim Garage, supplies, gas and oil
Goodell Co., supplies and labor
A. Wallace George, janitor service
Maxim Motor Co., wrenches
Hugh M. Graham, insurance
T. J. Hughes, repairs, chimney
Coolidge & Chandler, supplies
A. Wallace George, pay roll
Fred C. Cutter, chief
Clarence O. Rockwell, care of trucks
Arthur W. Proctor, shingles
Benjamin F. Butterfield, express
ENGIIVE HOUSE REPAIRS
Alpert Iron & Metal Co., I beams $ 68 11
Ryerson & Co., I beams 16 16
Concord Lumber Co., lumber 52 18
Granville Ring, labor 12 00
H. W. Johnson, radiators 12 63
Gordon F. Sudsbury, labor 12 80
Goodell Co., lumber, labor, steel 73 42
Wm. F. Clark, heating 45 15
14
71
Caughey & Pratt, labor
72
Ludlow Value Mfg. Co., valve boxes 11 71
Boston & Maine R.R., freight 1 48
Chase Brass & Copper Co.,
copper tubing 29 28
CHLORINATOR
Charles D. White, site for
chlorinator $ 15 00
Donat Corriveau, recording deed 1 31
J. Roy Newton, Chlor-0-Peeder 803 60
Ludlow Valve Co., valves 98 23
Boston & Maine R.R., freight 10 86
Southwestern N. H. Trans., freight 3 95
Braman, Dow & Co., caulking lead 6 86
Warren Pipe & Foundry Co., cast
iron pipe 28 00
Central Foundry Co., fittings 98
Public Service Co., electricity 6 84
John B. Varick Co., 30-gaI. jar 9 82
J. J. Moreau & Son, locks 2 23
Fred A. Houdlette & Sons, cast iron
fittings 153 66
Goodell Co., truck and supplies 15 50
Red Hed Mfg. Co., copper tubing 6 52
H. W. Johnson, expense 75
A. E. Thornton, expense 1 50
M. A. Poor, care of chlorinator, etc. 128 90
John Danais, chlorine 27 64




PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAID ON DEBT
Amoskeag Savings Bank, note $1,000 00
Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank
note 1,000 00
Amoskeag Savings Bank, interest 265 00
Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank,
Interest 15 00
Roscoe M. Lane, interest 30 00
Trustees of Trust Funds, Antrim,
Interest 552 50
ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSE
Antrim Reporter, printing $21 40
Wm. C. Hills Agency, Treasurer's
bond
H. W. Johnson, public service report
Earl X. Cutter, postage
Marshall Derby, fees
N. H. Water Works Asson., dues
H. W. Johnson, cash paid out
F. H. Johnson, Concord, printing
SALARIES
Ross H. Roberts, auditor $ 4 00
A. W. Proctor, auditor 2 00
E. H. Edwards, clerk 2 00
A. E. Thornton, commissioner and
cash paid 35 00
15
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M. A. Poor, commissioner
H. W. Johnson, commissioner




Cash on hand $679 23
Amounts due to Precinct
Taxes 316 12
Water rents 312 79
$1,308 14
LIABILITIES
Notes or bonds outstanding $27,500 00
Excess of Liabilities over Assets,
Net Debt $26,191 86
We certify that we have examined the foregoing ac-





SCHEDULE OF PRECINCT PROPERTY
Campbell Pond Land $1,400 00
Richardson Land, 14 acres,
Appleton Land, 32 acres
French Land, 6 acres
White Land, chlorinator site
Fire Department Equipment 2,000 00
Note:
Permanent Repairs to date $40,414 99







BEGINNING JULY 1, 1939
And
ENDING JUNE 30, 1940
WITH ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES


























FINANCIAL EEPORT OF THE ANTRIM SCHOOL
DISTRICT
For the Fiscal Year Beg^innin^ July 1, 1939
and Ending June 30, 1940
Receipts
Income from Taxation
For High and Elementary Schools,
Salaries of District Officers,
and per capita tax $14,000 00
$14,000 00
From Sources other than Taxation
Income frouM Goodell Fund $ 47 76
Income from Clara L. Little Fund 35 00
Income from Susan S. Christie
Fund 56 25
Income Dog licenses 93 60
Income from Tuition 225 00
Income from sale of Supplies 2 20
$ 459 81
$14,459 81
Cash on hand at beginning of year,
July 1, 1939 988 84
$15,448 65
Payments
Salaries of district officers $ 162 00
82
2 Superintendent's excess salary 331 56
3 Truant Officers and School
Census 30 00
4 Expenses of Administration 12 75
5 Teachers' salaries 9,253 10
6 Text books 374 72
7 Scholars' supplies 344 99
9 Other expenses of instruction 68 79
10 Janitor service 482 55
11 Fuel 672 04
12 Water, light, janitors' supplies 181 13
13 Minor repairs and expenses 364 08
14 MedicaV inspection, health,
supervision 216 75
15 Transportation 784 30
18 Other special activities 44 20
19 Tax for state wide supervision 416 00
20 Insurance and other fixed
charges 236 92
23 New equipment 115 55
$14,091 43
Balance on hand at end of year,





We certify that we have this day examined the above







1. Salaries of District Officers
William R. Linton $55 00
Archie M. Swett 40 00
Myrtie K. Brooks 40 00
Carl Robinson, Treasurer 25 00
Emma S. Goodell (check returned)
William H. Hurlin (check returned)
Benjamin F. Tenney 2 00
$162 00
2. Superintendent's Excess Salary
Treasurer Supervisory Union No. 24 $331 56 $331 5'5
3. Truant Officer and School Census
George W. Nylander $30 00 $ 30 00
4. Expense of Administration
Carl Robinson, stationery and postage $6 00







Pilgrim Paper Corp, 18 20
Public School Publishing Co. 3 56
Edward H. Quimby 13 10
Scott Foresman & Co. 12 74 7 46
South Western Publishing Co. 47 55
Windsor Pad & Paper Co. 60 00 57 08
Remington Rand, Inc. 32 60
$236 94 $108 05
$344 90
















South Western Transfer Co
Lemuel Smith




18. Other Special Actiyities
High Elementary
Farmers Feed & Supply $ 1 00 $ 1 40
C. W. Prentiss 3 20 1 20
W. R. Linton 28 50
Myrtie Brooks 8 90
$41 60 $ 2 60
$44 20
19. Tax for State Wide Supervision
State Treasurer $416 00
20. Insurance
W. C. Hills Insurance Agency $236 92
23. New Equipment
Pioneer Appliance Co., Mod. 20 Mimeograph $115 50
90
SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1941 - 1942





Other Expenses of Instruction
Janitor Service
Fuel
Water, Light, Janitors' supplies











Truant Officer and School
Census (fixed by District) 30 00
Superintendent's Excess Salary
(Fixed by Supervisory Union) 307 26
Per Capita Tax (Report of
State Treasurer) 402 00
Other Obligations: Administration,
$50.00; Ins., $200.00; new
equipment, $84.74 334 74
High School Elem. School
91
Total Amount Required to meet
School Board's Budget $14,200 00
Estimated Income of District
Balance June 3€, 1941 (estimate) $800 00
Income from Trust Funds (estimate) 200 00
$1,000 00
^Assessment required to balance
School Board's Budget $13,200 00
$3.50 per $1,000 of taxable inventory is minimum re-
quired by law in addition to per capita tax and salaries
of district officers.
* $5.00 per $1,000 of equalized valuation must be
raised for elementary schools to qualify for state aid. The
net assessment must contain this amount in addition to




General Expenses $1,304 78
Support of High School 4,873 30







REPORT OF THE SCHOOL NURSE
To Mr. Vincent Gatto, Superintendent of Schools, Antrim:
The following is my report of the work done in the
schools and community from Jan. 1940 to Jan. 1941 incl.
Total number pupils examined 189
Number underweight 10% 42
Number defective vision cases 10
Number defective teeth cases 110
Number breathing defects 2
Number diseased tonsils 8
Number Impetigo cases (attended to) 6
Number pediculosis cases (attended to) 4
CORRECTIONS
Number defective vision, cor. to glasses 7
Number defective teeth (dental clinic) 73
Number defective teeth (family dentists) 19
The Dental Clinic conducted during October and No-
vember, 1940, for the convenience of school children, wasi
well attended. Dr. J. H. Grimes and Dr. H. C. Baldwin were
in charge, assisted by the school nurse. Mr. W. R. Linton,
Chairman of the School Board, furnished transportation.
The clinic was financed by the parents and the Red Cross
Chapter.
A Diphtheria immunization clinic was held at the
Town Hall May 1940. Number pupils given Toxoid, 9. Num-
ber examined at the Chest clinic, June, 1940, 17.
Cod Liver Oil was given to all whose parents wanted
them to have it. The teachers served it in the classrooms.
Time given to school work-days 34
Number school visits 101
94
Number official visits 11
Number home visits 17
Number accompanied to oculist 3
In conclusion, I thank the Superintendent of schools,
Teachers, School Board, Health Officer, Dentists, Pupils
and Parents for their support and cooperation in the healtn
work.
Respectfully submitted
MARGARET E. HARRIS, R.N
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REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board and the Citizens of the Antrim
School District:
Herewith I present my sixth annual school report for
your consideration.
SCHOOL ORGANIZATION
School Board: William R. Linton, Chairman; Archie M.
Swett, Secretary; Myrtie K. Brooks.
Supt. of Schools: Vincent Gatto, Ed.M., Hillsboro, N. H.
Teacher Grade
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The following pupils were awarded diplomas from the
elementary schools last June 1940:
Muriel Bean, Helen Brooks, Charles Brown, Lois
Black, Jean Everett, Ingar Fuglestad, Donald Hutchinson,
David Hurlin, Edith Moul, Jane Pratt, Geraldine Smith,
Harvey Sturtevant.
The following pupils maintained perfect attendance
for the entire year 1939-1940:
Grades one and two: Janice Hills, Ruth Clark, Edythe
Fournier, Gerhard Fuglestad, Jean McGrath.
Grades three and four: Norma Fuglestad, Jacqueline
Rokes.
Grades five and six: Jacquelyn Miner, George E. Ed-
wards, Malcolm G. Carmichael, Natalie R. Hollis, Shirley
Fuglestad, Charles E. Zabriskie, Pauline Brooks, Reginald
T. Carmichael, Richard M. Wallace.
Grades seven and eight: Helen Brooks, Ingar Fugle-
stad, Alice Huntington, Edith Moul, Muriel Pelletier, Jane
Pratt, Edward Rokes, Thelma Zabriskie.
High School: Vera Carmichael, Beverly Hollis, Viola
Belleville, Marion Brooks, Martha Van Hennick, Condon
Carmichael, Margaret Carmichael, Marcia Edwards, Cand-
ace Phillips, Elizabeth Hollis.
Many other pupils had perfect attendance for one or
more periods but not for the four periods into which the
year is divided. Only the names of those with perfect at-
tendance for the four periods are included in this report.
The membership of the various grades in September
was: Grade one, 15; grade two, 12; grade three, 11; grade
four, 11; grade five, 17; grade six, 18; grade seven, 10,
grade eight, 12; North Branch, 25; High school, 55, mak-
ing a total of 186.
General Discussion
When we consider the variety of courses offered by
97
Antrim High school and the successful work which our
graduates do in post secondary institutions, and the fact
that we are doing all this with three teachers, it is evident
that planning, guidance and activity exist in the school
system.
A few days ago I received from the State Board of Edu-
cation, as I have every year since I have been superintend-
ent of schools, the certificate of approval of Antrim High
school. I also report that Antrim High school is on the ap-
proved list of secondary schools of the association of col-
leges represented on the New England College Entrance
Certificate Board, who have admitted our graduates with-
out examination to such institutions as Bates College,
Mount Holyoke, Worcester Technical Institute, New Hamp-
shire University, the New Hampshire State Teachers' Col-
leges, and other institutions, and that none of the students
whom we have certified have failed to make good.
The improvement of the lawn in front of the school
is a bright spot in the village. It is in keeping with tha^
which is being done throughout the country to make school
grounds beautiful. The town could not have shown its ap-
proval more eloquently than it did by raising money to
help pay for it, and some interested citizens by donating
material for the walks. It is indeed a community project.
The commerce curriculum in the high school is the
only attempt which is being made in town for vocational
education, of which there is great need in the country at
the present time. Considering the small size of our high
school the town cannot afford the introduction of further
vocational courses. Yet even our small group of young
people deserve some consideration in learning some basic
skills with their hands to enable them to make a graceful
entry in our industries. The encouragement of a good 4-H
Club in the town could be made to partly satisfy this need.
Young men between seventeen and twenty-five years of
age can also take advantage of courses which are being
offered nights in neighboring high schools with shop fa-
cilities, in connection with the National Defense program.
In connection with this line of thought I would like to raise
the question as to whether a plan could be worked out
with the directors and owners of local industries in Antrim,
to develop an honest to goodness apprentice system to givo
98
young men and women an opportunity to acquire the skills
required by local industries. With the cooperation of all
interests in the community it seems that a greater effort
than ever could be made to educate and train young men








Registered in the Town of
Antrim, New Hampshire
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